Blockade of lordosis by androst-1,4,6-triene-3,17-dione (ATD) and tamoxifen in female hamsters primed with testosterone propionate.
Normal female hamsters display lordosis after testosterone propionate (TP) plus progesterone (P) treatments. Such effect is probably mediated through aromatization of testosterone (T) into estradiol. If so, then an aromatase inhibitor (ATD) or an estrogen antagonist (tamoxifen, TAM) should be able to block the activational effect of T on lordosis. To test this hypothesis, 48 ovariectomized female hamsters were assigned into six groups which, according to treatments received, were ATD + TP, TAM + TP, OIL + TP, ATD + EB (estradiol benzoate), TAM + EB, and OIL + EB groups. The groups received assigned treatments for 2 days and were injected with P on the third day. Five minutes of behavior test was conducted 4 hr after P injection. The OIL + TP, OIL + EB, and ATD + EB groups all had averaged total lordosis duration (TLD) longer than 200 sec. The TLD of the TAM + EB group was only 117 sec. The ATD + TP and TAM + TP groups showed almost no lordosis. The results showed that the estrogen antagonist (TAM) impaired lordosis no matter whether the animals were primed with TP or EB, but the aromatase inhibitor (ATD) blocked lordosis only in TP primed females. It is concluded that the aromatization of T to estrogen is required for testosterone activation of lordosis in female hamsters.